GHCC ANNUAL CLASSIC
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Featuring "A Taste of Latin America on the Green"

Sponsored by Sysco

APRIL 17, 2023
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
HERITAGE GOLF LINKS
4445 BRITT ROAD
TUCKER, GA 30084

SPONSOR AND PURCHASE YOUR FOURSOME

BIT.LY/GHCCGOLF
Join us at our Annual Golf Tournament. Play in our on-course contests, such as Hole-in-One, Closest to the Pin, and Long Drive (Ladies & Men) and stay for the post tournament reception, awards and prizes, and raffle drawings.

**PRESENTING**

*Company logo on three (3) hole signs
*Ability to provide promotional items or gift item inside tournament gift bag (set up before 2 weeks before tournament)
*Digital Logo placement during Reception Ceremony
*Title sponsor name inclusion on Pavilion signage
*Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communications
*Two (2) hole placements for on-site promotion or product/service activation
*On-site recognition and welcome remarks (before shot gun) and award presentation during Reception ceremony
*Opportunity to donate special product or service during Reception Raffle
*Opportunity to meet & greet golfers and give away promotional items during event Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
*Product/Branding activation opportunity during Breakfast and Reception Ceremony Registration for (8) eight golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal
*(1) Reserved Reception table for players
*Company logo displayed inside every golf cart
*First right of refusal for players tournament giveaway bags
*Display of vehicle (s) on course
*Tournament title placement on tournament awards
*Company name listed within tournament main title
*First right of refusal for next year's Annual Golf tournament
*Placement of video commercial invitation to the tournament

**Gold Sponsor**

*Company logo on two (2) hole signs
*Ability to provide promotional items or gift item inside tournament gift bag (set up before 2 weeks before tournament)
*Digital Logo placement during Reception Ceremony
*Title sponsorship on Pavilion signage
*Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communications
*Two (2) hole placements for on-site promotion or product/service activation
*On-site recognition and remarks (before shot gun)
*Opportunity to donate special product or service during Reception Raffle Opportunity to meet & greet golfers and give away promotional items during event Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
*Product/Branding activation opportunity during Breakfast and Reception Ceremony Registration for (8) eight golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal
*(1) Reserved Reception table for players
*Company logo displayed inside every golf cart
*Second right of refusal for players tournament bags
*Logo Placement in Hole in One Award
HOLE-IN-ONE SPONSOR
$7,500

- Company logo on two (2) hole signs
- Ability to provide promotional items or gift item inside tournament gift bag
  (set up before 2 weeks before tournament)
- Digital Logo placement during Reception Ceremony
- Logo inclusion on Pavilion signage
- Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communications
  One (1) hole placements for on-site promotion or product/service activation
- On-site recognition and Hole in One remarks during Reception ceremony
- Opportunity to donate special product or service during Reception Raffle
- Opportunity to meet & greet golfers and give away promotional items during event
  Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
- Product/Branding activation opportunity during Breakfast and Reception Ceremony
  Registration for (8) eight golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal
- (1) Reserved Reception table for players
- Company logo displayed inside every golf cart
- Third right of refusal for players tournament bags
- Display of vehicle(s) on course

Taste of LA Pavilion Sponsor
$7,500

- Company logo on one (1) hole signs
- Ability to provide promotional items or gift item inside tournament gift bag
  (deliver 2 weeks before tournament)
- Digital Logo placement during Reception Ceremony
- Exclusive signage at the Reception ceremony
- Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communications
- Special Hole placements for Restaurants from different countries in Latin America.
  “Taste of Latin America” allows participants to taste some of the richest flavors from
  our Hispanic cuisine!
- On-site recognition and remarks (before shot gun)
- Opportunity to donate special product or service during Reception Raffle Opportunity
  to meet & greet golfers and give away promotional items during event
- Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
- Product/Branding activation opportunity during Reception Ceremony Registration for
  (8) eight golfers includes light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments and reception
  ceremony meal
- (1) Reserved Reception table for players
RECEPTION SPONSOR
$6,000
- Company logo on one (1) hole signs
- Ability to provide promotional items or gift item inside tournament gift bag (set up before 2 weeks before tournament)
- Digital Logo placement during Reception Ceremony
- Exclusive signage at the Reception ceremony
- Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communications
- One (1) hole placement for on-site promotion or product/service activation
- On-site recognition and welcome remarks during Reception Sponsor
- Opportunity to donate special product or service during Reception Raffle
- Opportunity to meet & greet golfers and give away promotional items during event
- Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
- Registration for (4) four golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal
- Reserved seating for four (4) players at Reception Table

SILVER SPONSOR
$3,000
- Company logo on one (1) hole signs
- Ability to provide promotional items or gift item inside tournament gift bag (set up before 2 weeks before tournament)
- Digital Logo placement during Reception Ceremony
- Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communication
- One (1) hole placement for on-site promotion or product/service activation
- Opportunity to donate special product or service during Reception Raffle
- Opportunity to meet & greet golfers and give away promotional items during event
- Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
- Registration for (4) four golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal
- Reserved seating for four (4) players at Reception Table

DRINK CART SPONSOR
$3,000
- Company logo on one (1) drink cart sign
- Ability to provide promotional items or gift item inside tournament gift bag (set up before 2 weeks before tournament)
- Digital Logo placement during Reception Ceremony
- Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communication
- One (1) hole placement for on-site promotion or product/service activation
- Opportunity to donate special product or service during Reception Raffle
- Opportunity to meet & greet golfers and give away promotional items during event
- Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
- Registration for (4) four golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal
- Reserved seating for four (4) players at Reception Table
LUNCH SPONSOR
$1,000
- Company logo on one (1) hole signs
- Exclusive signage at lunch
- Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communications
- Opportunity to donate special product or service during Reception Raffle Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
- Registration for (4) four golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal

GOLF CLINIC SPONSOR
$2,500
- Company logo on one (1) hole signs
- Ability to provide promotional items or gift item inside tournament gift bag (set up before 2 weeks before tournament)
- Digital Logo placement during Reception Ceremony
- Exclusive signage at the Reception ceremony
- Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communications
- One (1) hole placement for on-site promotion or product/service activation
- On-site recognition and welcome remarks during Reception Sponsor
- Opportunity to meet & greet golfers and give away promotional items during event Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
- Product/Branding activation opportunity during Reception Ceremony
- Registration for (4) four golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal

BRONZE SPONSOR
$2,000
- Company logo on one (1) hole signs
- Ability to provide promotional items or gift item inside tournament gift bag (set up before 2 weeks before tournament)
- Logo placement on newsletters as well as pre and post tournament communications
- One (1) hole placements for on-site promotion or product/service activation
- Opportunity to donate special product or service during Reception Raffle
- Opportunity to meet & greet golfers and give away promotional items during event Placement in Clubhouse tournament banner
- Registration for (4) four golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal
FOURSOME
$800

- Registration for (4) four golfers include light breakfast, boxed lunch, refreshments, and reception ceremony meal

HOLE SPONSOR
$700

- Company logo on one (1) hole signs
Please complete this form and email it to sponsorship@ghcc.org for more info. Please call 404 929 9998 ext 224. Please print or type: (your name will appear on printed materials as listed below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Cell phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizing Agent</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method of payment</th>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Visa</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>Discover</th>
<th>American Express</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name on card</th>
<th>Exp date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number</th>
<th>V-code</th>
<th>Zip code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name on card</th>
<th>Exp date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Amount $           | Authorized Signature |

Please indicate your level of support below for GHCC Annual Classic Golf Tournament

- Presenting Sponsor $15,000
- Gold Sponsor $8,500
- Hole-In-One Sponsor $7,500
- Taste of LA Pavilion Sponsor $7,500
- Reception Title Sponsor $6,000
- Silver Sponsor $3,000
- Drink Cart Sponsor $3,000
- Golf Clinic Sponsor $2,500
- Bronze Sponsor $2,000
- Lunch Sponsor $1,000
- Foursome $800
- Hole Sponsor $700

Unable to attend but enclosed my contribution of $